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QUESTION OF THE FATKLAND ISLANDS (MAIVINAS)

Lecter dated 16 september I985 from the Eermalent
Representative of Argentina to lhe United.Natrons

addressed to the Secr eta ry-Genera r

I have the honour to lransrnit to you the taxt of the press communiqu6 issued
on 12 september by the Ministry of roreign Affairs and worship of the Argentine
Republic. containing the statement by l{r. Dante M. Caputo, t'linister for Forergn

Affairs and worship, concerning the luestion of the Malvinas Islands (see annex) '

I should like to request that this letter and its annex be circulated as a

document of the Generaf essemUty under item 23 of the provisional aqenda'

Fortieth sesslon
Item 23 of the Provisional agenda*

A/40 /LsO .

(signed) carlos nanuel MUNoZ

Ambassador
Permanent RePresenta tive
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ANNEX

communi da ted
Fore Affa i. rs

198 ssued the Mi ni st
AT

statement by Mr. Dante caputo, Minister for Foreign Affairs and worship

Buenos Aires. l2 Seplember:

The 6o-alay peri.od foltowing the invitacion which the Argentine covernmentextended, through me, to lhe United Kingdom Government, to resume negotiations onthe guestion of the Mafvinas rsrands within that period, ended on 11 september. rnthat invitation, the Argentine covernment arso said that it was prepared to embarkon the necessary preparations forthwith, eieher through the mission of good officesentrusted to the secreta ry-ceneral by the united Nations cenerar Assembly orthrough the friendly protecting powers who represent the countriesr respectrveinCerests.

That invitation was couched in the broadest and mos! flexibre terms ln orderto permi't a resumption of the dj,alogue betr,reen the two nations in accordance wj.ththe guidetines provided by United Nalions resolutj.ons, r^,ith which my countryco|rlplies f uLl"y.

The spirit in nhich we extended that invitation foresaw the possiblrity ofcoming to the forcieth session of the united Nations cenerar Assenbly with anegotiating process already under way which would shori' that a peaceful attltude anda desire to resolve the problem e:risted between our Cwo nations.

Such a development trould have been a positive response eo Ehe repeated cal1sby the internationar community ro achieve a just. peaceful and lastin! settlementof the dispute over the Malvinas, South ceorqia and South Sandwich Islands.
rn the year marking the fortieth anniversary of the united Nations, such anevent wourd have signified a reaffirmation of the conlribution which thieorganization has made to tbe peacefur settlement of international disputes, i.rhichis one of the guiding principles of the Charter,

Thus far, however, the United Kingdom covernment has given no positive
response to tbe Argencine invitation. This blatant indifference shows hoi,| r.ittrelmporlance the United Kingdom, a permanent member of the Securily Council, attachesCo che Organization I s decisions.

The United Kingdom Government has emphasized the need to restore lrust betweenthe parties, yet it refuses to resume the dialogue, thereby ignoring the appeal,s ofthe international community and contradictinq its own statements.

What is more, the Argentine Governmentrs repeated offers have met h'rth utterrefusal on the part of the united Kingdom to consider the issue that lies at theheart of the conflic! between che two nations and is the source of their otherdifferences. These differences would no doubt be resolved gradually r^,ere theUnited Xingdom to agree to resume negotiations with the Argentine nepubtic.
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We lherefore appeal to the reason and qood sense of the United Kingdom
authorities, which cannot continue to ignore the existence of a dispute which they
have acknowledged on numerous occasions.

The Argentine Governrnent is still lraiti,ng for a positive response from the
United Kinqdom Government and, to this end, renews the invitation to embark on
comprehensive negotiations on the question, lrithout pre-conditions or predetermined
dates, within a framework governed by the principle of good faieh rrhich must
preva i I in international relations.

The democratic Argentine Government reiterates once again its plealge that the
interesls of the inhabitant.s of the fstands must be taken care of during lhe
negotiations, to \^'hich end it is prepared to guarantee their traditions, lifestyle
and customs and grant the necessary safeguards.

There i.s thus no remaining justification for the United Kingdom's conduct
other than the attempt to perpetuate an anachronistic and i.llegal coloniat
situation, ignoring United Nations mandates appli.cable to Che situation.

We must none the less emphasize yet again that the passage of time will not
weaken the reso!-ve underlying Argentina's craim. nor its conviction as to the need
to seecLe peacefully a dispute r.rhich is preventing the nornalization of relations
belween the trro na tions.




